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Pastor MU. MNeGregor, miissionary of the Baptist Convention East,
wvho in Dec., 1873, began ta conduct services in the building of
the almost de!'uinct Frec-Wili Baptist ehiurch in Coaticaok.
E'der Chandler retired fromn active pastoral duties just prior ta
this union and contined. the Christian work of his remnaining
yetars ta occasiana,.l preaching-, and ta S. S. work in Coaticook,
continuing the latter until a, few moritlis previous ta his decease.

kt was a custoin with the Coaticook church. in later years
ta have Eider Chandler preacli an the anniversary of his bir-th-
day, and nany tcstify that lus last sermrons, doubtiess because

of his ripencd experience, were bis best.
Ie wvas perinitted ta attend the Sunday maorning prayer ser-

vice shiortly befare bis de-athi and, being asked ta spe-ak, hoe arase
with £eebleness but spoke withi a power hitherto unknown by
his brethren.

Early in the spring of 189.5 hie began, ta fail rapidly. T)
friends wishing him "'niany returns " on his last birthday hie
replied, "O0 don't wishi me that, wishi me home." On May l7th,
18.95, aged 83, lie departed ta ho at home with thie Lard and ta
take on the vigar of eternal youth, leaving ta follow hiixn later,

devoted wvife, thiree sans and three daughiters.
Ris last wards ta bis family wcre, "«I have no greater joy

than ta hiear thiat you walk in the truith,"-'" I coînnîend you ta
the word of RHis grace which is able ta build you up and ta give
you an inhieritance among ail them that are sanctiêced." Thie
funerai services were conductcd by pastor A. C. Baker, of Saw-
ycrville, son-in-law of the late Eider Gillies, the pioncer brother
pastar wiblh Eider Chandler.

Eider Chandler was twice n'arried, in Sept., 1847, ta Miss
MIaria E. Jenkins, one daughiter being barn ta thiei ; in Oct., 18,50,
to Miss Mary Ann Lorimer, five sons and two daughiters beingy
born ta thein.

Ris fainily stili feel the force of bis life and character for
hoe was a man of pra«.yer, a quiet, earncst, self- sacrifl cing, Gad-
fearing mnan. Pastors of the Coaticook chiurelh remember hini
not as an obstructionist nor critic* but as a generous-hicarted,
fatherly couiiseliXr.


